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HATS LINIMEN T.
]%JoVFICTÏON.—This extraordinary e hernie» 
J і clumiwitlon. the result of scie nee am# the m 
vent ion of a celebrated medical1 man. 
tiotl of which re Hie public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained* 
reputation unparalleled, fully nn-taining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Grümey's last confession, 
that “* he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject." and 
lie therefore heqdeaijied to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Наук, the secret of hi» discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, and tho 
private practice in our country, first and iqo*,t сет 
taint/ for the cure of the Pitts, and also so extensive
ly and tftVeeinally as to baffle credulity, unless where 
ns effects are witnessed. Etternalhj in the follow
ing complaints :

tor Dropsy— Creplіnj extraordinary absorption
at once.

Ml Sireffiitgs—Reducing them in a few hours.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

NE W GOODS.Rnmli for Salt lihetwm. j Per Stele.
t-7"Nff CURE, SO P A V. j f flf HF, Packet, schooner Amethyst.

New-York. September 15, 1ЯЗЯ. Гт^Жч. Я. of 1)9 tons burthen", per register. 
Messrs A. В & D S.wns.—6witl?t»en :— built at Parrsbom’ \. S, of the best

reeling deeply indebted to you for the valuable *er- male nais m the country, and under
vice yon have rendered nié. I do most cheerfully die daily inspection of the owners, who spared no 

wife is entirely cured of the expanse ib render lier a strong ami durable цр-sel. 
ise of your Remedy and Syrup Her іУате was dm ked in salt water for two years, 

of Sarsaparilla. She had been very severely aftlcV and was trot out for a ship of 300 tous : her sails, 
ed with the d.sense, .n her face, lor six yean» : had r-juur -md outfits are likewise all of the very best 
tried various medicines, both internal and external, description. She lias two fine Cabins finished with 
but without producing any good effect,•until by the , mahogany and maple (one expressly for Ladies), 
advice of a friend who was cured bv your medicine and Forward Гаїті capable of accommodating lb 
she was induced to one it, end. І am thankful to say p:isspn^rsr-ln sailing she has rarely if ever been 
the result has been я perfect cur-.*. surpassed, and the preference, slie has required dn

Yours, respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN. ripg the past season, proves that no vessel in tbe 
X 7!» Chatham st. j trade has evçr been so well adapted for it. /he

From'this and numerous other certificates of its present owner not having employment lor fieri she 
virtue received by the Proprietors, (which will be ! will be sold low. and on easy terms. Apply fo tbe 
,,h.bi..*»„,re«M,!„)*»,,, ,,«r.,n en„„e ,l,e ; Hon. I. Ra,ch!nri. ;,U ;1r.;l,om .v-.n 
superior cificacy of this valuable medicine on dis- „ RA K III (>RI>A nwriir.ro».
eases of the skin. Salt Rheum. Jackson or P, ir- ! 8t■-»«bn. Feb 
!>->r.t' Ftcli. Ringworms, Tetter and Scald iLtad.'Ac. Olotil BôO"tSW

cut,!, orih- топе» will he *f„n*,k IVvircf •f Ili-ir l.i’l-'ippiy ol Іл^іетГгітеИ.і .,nj 
xi„l,n|,f at «h,lie,ale nlW ret ні !iv А В A l> Лт Rm.w .iml Sthws. also, 9»р;и» ClMh BouW. 
BAN'iW. mOMtintet.. rorn-r „Г V. ,l.,a,n. New, f>- cemhef.'l 
York ---Solif at wholesale and retail by special ajr 
puintmenv!>y A. R Tri-uo, Circulating Library.
Pnnr-ss Sre-‘t. St. J>liit, N. В

' THIS HARTFORD
Fire XnsaraRce Company,

..V itiKTKORn, (CQVN.y
A'WFFF.KS to insure every description of Property 
\7 against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing business for more 
than rwe 
settled al
in any instance to resort to a cm 

’File Directors of the comp 
Terry. Junes H Wills. 8. 
ffimtii
r a

/xmt.s G. Bor.r>:s. Secretary.

BANK OF RRnisrr NORTH 
AMERICA.

"рЩ*ОТІСЕ is hereby given,
1 v with art arrangement «$n<
Wrectors of this Bank 
Bank, this Branch is now aotlmriseil to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

!

Just reran A per Evergreen, from Literpeol.
LSFS, containing ‘200 Mous At farines 
f)R F.S8F.S ; 100 pieces Chintz ard Stri

ped Muslin Garments }. № do. Chinin-APR1 >NS : 
7 tmwes Woollen S||»\vh and 

5 pales, containing 150 pieces grey and white 
Shirting : 250 d«>. PRINTS ; pieces Drills, Ticks, 
Buckslvns. /hconets, Ac.

I Bak. containing 29 pieces Striped ano Plain 
Cassimeres and Kerseys.

;« cwt. LIVERPOOL

4Cthat" in accordance 
•hided between the 

am# those of the Colonial
t i.

bHandkerchiefs.
the mtrodne-tnlorin you that my 

8-dt Riv um by the і nty-five years, and during that peri 
I their losses without compelling the 

trt of Jis
pany are—-Eliplialet 
H. Himtingtmi.. A. 

ngton, junr. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams. 
Huntingdon, F.lishd Colt. R. B. Ward.

F.LlPffALF.T TERR/. Evident.

iod haveKingston.
F on 'ego Bay,
Salmoulh, ■ *=,

nvaiinah-la-mitr, 
Bhrbados. Demerar*, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada.
Maint F.ucio, Saint Rtos. .Saint Vincent.
Tiibago. Berliice, * -Saint Thomas,
Porto Rico, Saint Cr*ix,

For sums ol" sterling money, payable 
су of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate o#Exchange for1 Bills on London

ROBERT II. KOTOV Maxxoir. 
>t. John, .V. ft. ilf/t Auaitÿt. f"38.—tf.

I insured

* ÜSOAP
JOHN A JAMES ALEXANDER

■

І
April 5.

A N additional supply of Cod and Pollock Lines, 
/ж. Salmon and Seine Twines and Herring Nets. ! 

just arrived per Rebecca for sale bv <иГ'
Marsh S. JAMES T HANFGRD.

A LE.—FOHhds. very superior ALE. from the 
/1. Brewery of" Robert' !. air son' just received and
° April 2

Lino awl .Vet*.
in the rtmren- The subscriber having been duly appointed ач 

Agent for the above company, is prepared to . tie 
Policies of Insurance against fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Prov ince 
on reasonable lerms.

Conditions made kno*n and every information 
>HN* ROBF.RTSON

rat 60 days' sight.

jL. Ratcbvoro A Boothkr*^OTK fj given on application

ГТ1НЕ subscriber beg*tli‘*v to intimate to his St. John, L*r J»lv F837.
A K*»»*»1"1 *•k” ':■*?" *tgr p. 8.-T*e »N«. » the Cm Agency M*M by______-An. *37. <omh market whmt.bi-.lv .cru,„erf by Mr. Ли cm,p,„y ,st./0|ln. 6 7 2g g

A .V'lTION bn-inexa. «ml t* j f.’t8E and Lire insurance Office, I oiomg Net,.
spectfnlly solicit a share ol public p:vrouage. | | Also—just rectrttd—Z Tons f»AKF>F

Q'/ Siorage (0 lot ' . • t.John. Л. n. .-..in ,Mn. КЛ,. , January -1.
WIF,LIA Vf ГЛГ.R. I (EFFCE ,s hereby given, that Rf-nkwai. Rf.- 

I k ^ CRre rs for all Pnr.iriKs expiring on the 3d 
February, will he prepared and ready for delivery 
- payment of the Annual Pren,. in.

ROBERTSON.

TWINES & LINES. 11The sntiscrihfer has just received by the Hebe— 
Ai.F.S, containing Salmon, Seine and 

Flerring Twmcs ; Cod LINES ; and

Sore. T/iroof—fty cancers, oleers or colds.
Cronp' and ft hooping Cough—Externally 

die
All Itrinsrs, Sprains and Barns—Coring m a 

few hours.
Sores and ( Iseri— W he titer fresh or !#ng stand 

and forte sores.
its operations upon adults and children in reduc- 

, mg rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 

rprising beyond conception.—The common 
of those who have used it in the Pelts, is I

SHOE STORE.
fiatfir* IS toe k і loll* iloof*.

the Subscriber hasj**t reeereedplr sh.p Amanda, 
from Liter pool, a neic supply of 

fy і o'er ftoots. S’’-

І,. B. Thomson. 
COMMISSION

w№re he mte

JAMES T. F F AN FORD
1Іо1ГаІ'гл

VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS Cheap Room Paper. ,rlU17th" Aogirxt. FS:f8.
‘The Subscriber has just reeeircd per se.hr. ‘ Croon 

.lark'/ram Boston :
Jk Large assortment of ver 

-ж f'F.KS. of the latest fa* і.
Further supplies daily expected from Boston and 

F’hilaiii Iphia.
March 2ft,

CKfoOcc.
fpilE snbseriht rs hnv-.ig formed a coWr,e<^,,v' j 

1 Fîusihess will in future transact imdefd'e F ion
of JAMES WIDTNRY A CO.

JAMES Wf fTNf.Y 
CHARLES R. GIBBONS.

— \MOSr, V\ fflCrf AKF.--
AND

ртітх bittern. . .. . ,lb. , , _. , .
P'4“ nf Chronic imd mltommM.vry .hoi.- 'i2jr,|”>і’-іні’іг, „Vll-Г ЛлЧЛ«,'з і. "ll",V 
Г »®«. bve.compbiim. fevorailJiisue. pal«y. ^ к..то>. ™ ,і„.
Г'І»1- і.»)!»».*-- from U» ■>« ... mercury. CMliveno,-. f , .CSH.'liamui- ІІ*Г .mil Гиг.-d.
null ol blo.,3 in iho h.’ini an.l «иЬ-ot ho«l och-r, ckl|d,v„-. i|„„,,,,„! v-hn.'-nf ;,ll .in;i'il|. , end ,i-z,.,. 
,16 rbenm, егу.іреііи, en«[mvo r.,..,.him, ilr.i^y. Лм ,, , of Гг.-іюЬ Kid
Mlhmn imd r-„in,m,pi„.n. d„ir.-.; .. Mamtoney. (, , r, s, .,„p,.ri„r Pruc-lla dn. 
p/dpllafid# bf the hcirtbH nf.'ipr л<". h- irnbanr. , ■ -Thr. ,- ТЬпііім/вшн Webb for
r«lW,..~ lil-lompor. annety. hng....  «le cb.-,.p |br Ca.'h only.
ch., y. which arc the rner.,1 • ж, , л J„m„ ._
w,!l[van!,h as a natm-al M«i|M» «J*| n.amms l.mcl Cork anted Cloih PXlTS.

Œ7* tot ferther parcel,tara of I tie Life Гпі- an I l,|„ kCh.th fi.mrsln hce and
M nil B,liera. ... ,1 a (Aaaf »*«*»». «ІІК .. i :„tl rl„,lr ».
Contains a full account of the Medicine A copy ... . . л ,in a,.
ce ihVf-Kcme. andean alenh.-oblam.sl f)i> lino,.-. Frrr* f'hamora lin’d :

i,i,,.:i.-;."..i»ar ihe < .idnf.nç fchildren's h. c ehamqelide'd Cloth Boot,; 
її’ ll"’ ”ГГ'кі„І «гееГ Men s l.es.le»ri.fr lined C.n.h live, Bnnia:
Messrs. Peters and fiilet e. No».-1. King etreef , ' flo (lo do. Over Shoes;
(LT Agents for the Life Pills and Bjrtters ; At Nor- ! j) ( (}o Wellington A 4'larence UOI/fg : 

ton Bridge Mr. John Elliott ; Gag -town. Mr J fioy < anf! e^ildretf's Seal Boots A Shoes.—and a 
\ II Boni. .A : Fredericton Mr. James F. Gale; v;irjel y of üth, r kinds to smf the Sea-on

W V Ih -.l, Esq. Si, drat ; J. A. L-eve. I-q J STEl’Hl N K. POSTER.
S-iss-i Vile; Mrs. Smith. Jemsog(Grand l. ilv.) December f«:lS King-street.

К'ЛйЙїїГЙі,"iï!ÜÏÏ:5iL?3pî: ,..... ..
Tho*. Prince, r>,. Peticodiac. Mr. Thus. Turn- : 1> Blankets, ox snip Hurd, from Liverpool.

fcndrews; Mr. I. C. Black. SeckviKc. | 20th Ocloberi J KEIJh A LU

"■r A DIE# Fine Black Cloth BOOTSFrtf every 
J J description, lined with F’nr, Chamois. &e. iieeJmf.N Attorney.

I Ur. Benjamin ВгаїкІеШ» Vegeta
ble Universal BILLS.

І І f її F, Subscriber has been dnly appointed onder 
JL seal and signature of Hr. Brand till, as sole 

Agent for Saint John, and ha* just received the ge- 
nnine I’illf', which will be sold at Is. 3d. per box. 
with frill direciions—in the fullest confidence of the 
mer.ts of this medicine over all others now offered 
to the public as a grand assistant of nalnre.

Sent. 7. A K. ГПСШУ.

y cheap ROOM TA-
remark
acts Tike a charm."

TffF, PILES —The: price is refunded to any 
person who will nse a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be 
mg Cored.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 

1 sold, not one has been nnsneeessfnl.
Wo might insert certificates In any length, but 

prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CALTION.—None can be genuine without * 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my nam% 
and also that oj the Agents.

S. K rosrt.R.Si. .Mm. Us lb* KH
FALL ОООУЖ■ Moticc.

The subscriber has tec fired tv. ships .Mary. Robert 
Brae- and Jane fttdhtr. pari oj his Call Supply, 
consisting о/ the /allotting articles, tiz. : 

ЦбРЕЙІТЛЕ black, blue, and brown Broad 
Ev Cloths, plain and striped Cassi me res, plain and 
ribbed Buckskins, bine pilot Cloth, plaid heaver 
Cloths, white and rod Flannel, Welch and Saxony 

TF 8 Г received, at the I mention Hotel. 21.000 ! ditto, Saxony Cloth*. Camblels and Cambteteetto. 
«" Spanish Ctc,ars, a superior article, which will for ladies’ cloaks, double ducape silk lot drtm. plain 
be sold cheap for dish. and figured ,8.1k, ditto ditto Merino, lining Cottons.

.l/.so on hand A stor k of good Ei/rnns; and ?i white and loown ditto, hed ticks and Irish l.inens, 
rablo with Suhstant'uils always ready from II printed Calicoes, hook, mull. swi<s mull, amriaco- 

<fclock Hi the forenoon till II at night:—a good net Muslins ; l.ishon's Lawn, hohhineits, Laces, 
supply of fresh Oysters, and plenty of good Ennis- (Imlhngs, sewed Muslin. Trimming ami Insertions. 
shoutr. to wash them down. sewed and tambour rnnslin Collars and Capes, face

Th ■ - iibscriber pledges himself that every ntfen- ditto ditto, small wares, hosiery, winter Boots, hhn- 
wi# he paid to those who may honour him with kefs, plaid Shawls and Handkerchiefs, cotton ditto 

JAMES Nf/iTlEljy. ditto, filled centre ditto ;—The whole will bo sold 
v. ry low for cash only. No patterns given, or good- 
allowed to leave tho store without being settled for. 

N, o.—Tors and London Goods, daily expected.
BOWES.

ing tsf.^n a store in Ward 
et. adjoining the premises' occupied by 
1. На і held A: Son, for tire purpose, of trans-

IIE subscriber riavT
acting a Générai

Auction .‘ÿ Cemmismn Ihninh,
red to/есеіve Goods intended for dale, 

to irtfch orders in the above lino as his
Spanish Cigars.(iolosh'd’

frieiMs and the ptioiic may be pleased to entrust to 
his rnaniijgrmwn.

80F.OMON HAYS

8. L items. Headache, Hick or Nervous.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn's 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of rnuch'astonisbmcnt. 
That so much suffering should have existed for ages 
without any discovery of an (effectual preventive, 
or Coro, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr.
8. now assures the public that such a remedy fine 
been invented as will convince the most Ctedul 
—The principles upon which it acts are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 

from the stomach—those who 
, ervous Headache may rest 

the first
«о. that the system has become vitintod or debtli- •* 
d, through the stomach, and that only through 
same channel must they expect a restoration of 

lin* nature and healthy functions of the .*ys 
This object Dr. Spolm's remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of" this position cannot 
he controverted, and the sooner sufferers with Iho 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their Sufferings end in restoration of health—Dr 
Spohn pledges his professional reputation on this 
fuel.

mu
ft/’.Xolire,

FI E /hhscriber announces to his friends and the 
to the Business of a-T pnlific. that in addifior

G-neiCl f'ommissinii Ag' in. be will from un* date 
,r„m<kr that of a MARINE l\:jCH\SCK 
BROKER, and solicits;, share of their counttimuce.

JAMES T. HANK BID. flihtrman lintel. Nov. hi. 1838.Ht.. John. April 28. 183"

SAÏiWT ДГОИМ нотіь. NOTICE.«r. Saint An
februttru 8.1Ш f|1II i’ Го-parfnership heretofore existing he- 

J- і ween tho 8 ufisc fibers, under the firm of \t. 
Hi S. K i’osTER, is th* day dissolved by mutual | 
eon-гм! —All persons hav ing any demands against* 
(lie late firm are requested to present tbe same for 
immediate settlement—and nil tin

Pews for Sale.
VTO. 2 Northern Aisle Trinity (,'hnrcb n sfftare 
. x ’ftonimodioli* few. fined and cushioned 

N... fij, Middle Aisle St John Church.
geo win;

JAMES
Market Уіраіге, Nop. 2.

PlUXCti MIL LIAM STHUET.

>i;u hoods.
The Subscriber has just received bv ships 

and Ertnirt::, his fall supply ol GOODS 
from Liverpool, viz : 

f [{ON japanned Coal Scoop 
J- Weighing Machines; 6 to 
*etl- Iron Weights, -lib. down ; 7. 14 arid 2d lb 
Iron Butt Hinges ; east steel Masons’ Trowels ; 
Mastering dot boxwood-Àrews ; chest, trunk and 
till Lue Its : <1 and 7 inch .Mortice do; Trunk Han
dles, block tin Candlesticks, men’s imd boy’s skates, 
I'ufejll spring do ; brass candlesticks, snuffers and 
fr-tys ; fancy lacquered and bronzed table lamps and 
..•lasses ; wall do. one and two lights ; fanc y patent 

і candle lamps; plated snuffers and trays; do. can
dlesticks. new pattern ; dn. do. with slides, silver 
mounted ; brass Toddy Kettles ; block tin Dish co
vers ; Polished steel snuffers, do. trays to match ; 
Japatm'd Ink boxes ; setts black and white bow 
handle Knives and Forks ; stag ditto, buck ditto, 
ііея-nrt ditto, rivet handle ditto, Ivory Imiidlo table 
and Dessert ditto, “double mid single bladed I’efi 
ditto. Butchers’ ditto ; .scrubbing and white wash 
Brushes : black lead, fancy stove, setts shoe, fancy 
hearth, telescope and other Brushes ; boxes patent 
Metallic Wick Candles, for Aimlle lumps ; boxes 
8’s, і04 12's Dip Caudles ; boxes SOAP, and a 
great variety ufother Articles, which with his for 
stuck on Imhti, .will sell low for cash or prompt 
payment, at his store, Prince Win. street.

II STOCK Wi'.LL of the Sai 
TEL. would give notice that Hie 

prepared for the reception of transe nl afidlperma- 
пері BOARDl.US.—A few single G. iitfeuf n can 
be accommodated #rth Boa rd/or the ll’intrn at the 
Table d'FJotc ; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 20*. 'or 23*. 
per week. TrnlMent Boarders will l/e ^i irg. d 
(i*. 3d. per day, or-JL' I If is per week.

Private Rooms will be furnished for 8oi iefjj Meet 
mgs. ('IuIh, Dinner Putties, Ac. at short notice, 
and at réa-oiiable rates.

There will also he U Dinner Table ttf 6 jfréloek

(lie accommodation Of those Gentlemen w ln dvisli to 
Dine at a later hour.

GctfllenuMi
houses, can be accommodai 
Dishes, Fee Creams, Jellies,

nt J.-In Ho- 
Hotel is howInteresting to the Afflicted.

TNOR .«ile by Регг.п* A Th.Lkv, Afiotheçarids.
■7 No- f. King «freef. 8|. John, dial powerful arid Jail. 3. 

3 JOHNSON 8 AMl.flK AN 
iroved Linn id 
I»r intern

>1! primarily f 
•ive the N

ache; arises 
think they h 
assured that this organ, the stomach, isAT"

ise iudeb'i d either 
y Nut • or B.mk Account, are desired to make im- 

ii.ediato payment to 8 K Foster, who isafuly 
•red to settle all business connected with'the

4ІІііопttHpolIcnt article;л 
ANOfty N f aol imminent or 
OPODELDOC :

Wheat Поиг
dhl/srribtts :

Л Eli 1.1,8 Vattsda S ГРЕК FINE 
FLOCK.

FAVLDE Л MAITrlfW
Booth Market Wharf.

41
prepared equally fi 

external Use ; especially for hard dry Cough", hoop- | ii/v ■ J 
ing cflrtgh hoar-ness and cumtnoh colds, j/йіп and f f і p ЖУ 
Xorene.-s m the lungs, stomach and sides; for str.an- 
gnary. nstfiUi i iulluetiza. sore throat, weak lungs,
Ac A I'.xtefoiilly it has the most happy eff-ct 

aliv Other Opodeldoc would he 
!, particularly for ІіоГж ч ami Oxen, where they 
ut. bruised, strained, or chafed by the harness :

I posse-os more 
r Opodeldoc, 
virtues, and the 

ietor accompany 
October І2. Of

Just Received-—per Adelaide.
A N assortment of very superior real Whitney 

Jfl. BLANKETS—For sat ■ Iw

For Sale or to Let.
IVIN llUNDttKD acres of цінні 

- і Land, situated in King's County, 
miles, J'roui this city. There is cut 

^Шваяш. antiuall 
Farm, and it Would
Jiart : there is on.the premises two Log Houses 
two good frame Barns ; the pest rand from Fh 
dy passes through the centre, and the fences are in 
good repair.

For further particulars enquire at the Hibernian 
Hotel. JAMES NETHER Y

January 11 1R3ÎF.

Just rect iced and for salt by the , or •£ I l.'is 
Rooms will he fur і;;;: я and fFoils; Patent 

10 inch rim l.ocks ;LAWRENCE FOSTER, 
STEPHEN K. FOSTER.

Nov. 23. Dec. 20, 1838.

In Consequent!# of the Siihscrihers adv meed age 
and very infirm state of health, lie lias retired from 
the bil-mess lately conducted under the firm of 1, 
Л 8. K. Foster, and now retards bis sincere tiiank* 
to bis numeroqs friends throiighmil the (?il) and 
Province for (heir liberal patronage for tintnv years 
past, ami likewise solicits а еоіншіїщісо of the mime 
for his Son, under whose name the business will 
henceforward be conducted, and by whom all trans
actions connected with the late firm will he settled.

LAWRENCE FOSTER.
Dec SO. 1838.

Il A Y КОД SALE. every day, on and after Wednesday (text, w» 
lie supplied from the І ієні the Market will a Ifin all eases where 

for ringbone*, hoof,de, &c. and it

'tjllOHTl.EN Tons first quality-upland HAY 
JUA about 40 miles from the city, convenient to tho 
Lumbering parlies .it Martin's Head A liberal 
credit will he given. Apply at the Hibernian Hold. 

December 11 - JAS NEfHEKV
RII.D1KSS.

A BEAUTIFUL ME All OF HAIR,
Is llie grandest ornament belonging 
frame. How strangely the loss of 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the sp- 
pearimee of old age which causes.many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun -society . 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their .acquaints 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of litip , 
lierty fills the generous thinking vouth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as docs the loss of his half. 
To avert all these unpleasant cirrumetances, UL- 
DIUDUE'8 BALM UF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off oil the first application, and a 
few bottles festores it again. It liaevvise produces 
eyebrows mid whiskers; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of the first re*, 
ncplability in support of the virtues of OlUridge's 
Build are shown by the proprietor*.

її giving Cn'feftaidmcnfs at th# 
be accommodated with Fancy w 

•s, Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at fheillotel, 
the hands of a celebrated french А гіінц 

8t. John. January І, І8Ж

Lumber.
FIA HE suhserlber'» In «* leave to intimate 

I I nciids and lljC I’nblie. tbuf Im line t..l 
Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Soi.omo 

Esquire, situate near Portlnild Bridge, 
fers for

Side :
.-■* •IT/’Satisfactory evidence 

name of the inventor and 
each bottle.

to the human 
it changes theLanding px "James Lemon : ’

U.XEti best і a v mi eiioi, 8U<\1*.
—IN STOKE— *

10 Hhds. Refined Sl tJAR: MIL Boxes 1838
Fawylf't11"» 1,1

оАВРзатте.
T U S T opened, several Pieces of very 

«J Scotch Carpeting, yard wide ; Drugget.*, Green 
Baize, and Pilot Cloths.

JOSEPH

mu в

i
his
to-

11.P The Subscriber begs leave to Inform his 
friends and public generally, that the business here
tofore conducted under the firm of L. A 8. K. Fos
ter, will for the future bn cii'itmned by him on his 
own account, nt Ihe ■* Old Stand."

‘To those numerous friends who have so1 liberally 
pammized the late, firm, ho returns his sincere 
ІІптЦн, ami likewise soltpits a eiintitiuaiire of the 

і pie to himself, whose hcstendeavmirs will he made 
to render eve 
him with tliei

:lie offers for sale a chtilcti assortment 
Spruce Ll .MIIER.
93,00(1 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS 
74.000 do. do. do. two inch PEA 

114.000 dn. . do. Merchantable Pine Biirds ; 
00.000 do. . do. do two inch Pluui 
70.000 do. do. Spruce I', nl*;
ІП.000 do. 11 iiirh Spruce FLOURING ;
ЗГ..ІНІІІ eighteen inch SHiNiil.Ki t 
Bb.OOO twenty-two inch shipping ditto;
11,000 I'eet superior seven inch fllDl'.lNG 
84.0UU feet l’iue and Spruce Hcuhtlmg. asi I.

ALSO,
і Door and Su-h stuff* cnîislanllv on.baud.

ALEXANDER MAY If Y.'
August 3. 1838.

inge,
of PI

handsome

K;y about 40 tons of Hay 
be sold either in w'hol

Nov. 9. SUMMERS & CO.
i’hain f "ft him S tin thorn.

-g Г4 MAIN CABLE Of go fathoms, each I 1-2, 
JL V І Г,-8 A 1 3-4 inch :

I do of 7Г» laths, each 3-4 A 11-8 inch,
1 Chain Anchor, each 10, 13, If», 26 & 20 cw t. 

fur sale by
Batchford a

mor

F. C. WADDINOTON.

Sugar, Park ana OH.
TEST received, ex schooner ('aniline, from Hali- 
v fax: 20 hogshead* SIHJAR : 12 barrels prime 
PORK : 1(5 casks sfeul OIL, Which will bu void 

bile landing.
CRANE A M nitATH.

Provincial Vaccine Institution,
St. .lollїї, IV. II.

rpilE subscriber will give attendance at the Hall 
I of the Alms House, on Mondays. Wediiesdiiys, 

imd Fridays, between the hours of 10 and її A. M. 
fur the purpo-e of Vaccinating all such persons as 
Uiav present themselves.

Nob. 0.
ry satisfiictiou to those who may 
r custom.

STEPHEN K. FOSTER
V,

St. John. Dec. 20. 1838.Jan. 25. DR. .SCVDDÇR'S
GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,

iwiTHERs
ІІОІМІІНЧІ ill III I'llllll*.

ИҐНІЕ subscriber* having erected Mills on 
! Л- Little River Falls, in the tUiiuhliburlmiHl of the 

City, for the mahufiictiire of Flour, and huvimg 
likewise Import' d, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Ihintzic Red and While 
Will ATS. beg leave to inform the public, that 

.they Will continue to keep oil hand at the it 8 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, host Superfine 
Fine FLOVIt. in barrels ahd ih bags—which they 
«ill warrant equal in totality to that imported from 
the United States ; ami as they intend sidling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with n share 
of the public patronage. Bnliers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

ON HAND AND FOR SALE.
J 1 I HDS. Choice retailing Molasses 
J *P I I 5 Tierces bright SUGAR:

25 Bbl/. superfine Flour-; 4d bids, line Flour,
10 .. Rye .. 10 .. Corn M ai.'
12 dozen Corn Brooms ; 3 toils assorted IRON, 
to chests Congo TEA ;
ВИМИЮ feet Deals; 200.000 feet Pine Boards, 
50.000 clear seasoned Pi lie Boaids,
250.0011 nier.
60.000 Refuse Board* ; 55,000 sawed Scantling, 
250,000 sawed Laths ;
25,000 Pine Shingles : 20,000 spruce ditto. 

September 14. Job. FAIR WEATHER.

NEW GOODS.
Per Larqtti. Barium, from l.ondan— 

J-JKNtiNE Macassar Oil ; Rose Oil ;, Bears’ 
'J Grease: Lavender Water ; roll and pot Po
matum ; Military, cocoa-iutl Oil and transparent 
shaving cakes; Fancy soaps ; Johnston's Patent 
white and old brown Windsor soap ; patent Hair 
Brushes ; best silver wire Tooth Brushes ; Nail 
Brushes ; badger and bone cased shaving Brushe 
Hair Powder ; dressing, ivory And pocket Uumlis ; 
genuine Naples Soap ; superior Razors, curling 
’Pongs. A c. Ac.

Also—A good nssorinmnt of Ladies’Hair work. 
Gentlemen’s Wigs, A.c. At.—The whole of which 
w ill be disposed uf a| reasonable prices.

WILLIAM MAJOR,
flair- Dresser. Per/nmer, J\'c. 

Prince William-street. Gth October, І83*. 1
torrffttff, f.orrf Stttun A* I’tnitllf s.

PER MOZAMBIQUE, 
tins, and lit Tierces Refined LOAF 
SUG AR : 10 qr. va-Іи'Timer 

luxes Mould' Candle*. 30 do. White Snap, 
oils CORDAGE, assorted, from G thread rat

line to В 1-2 inch. *,
ISO bolts Canvas*, 2 Punehéom Wiiiskev, 

Chaldrons best SPLINT COALS.
The whole of the above will he sold low, it taken 

from the vessel. JOHN ROBERTSON.
9th November.

U Oct. 5.Ciiîlin <)alilcs.
the~É 12 Inch, 90 Fathoms ; 1 3-8 inch 90 fathoms, 

И I 1-1 inch 91) „ 1 1-8 inch 90
'lie above will be sold low if applied for.hume- 

JOHN ROBERTSON.

For Dr Ilf ness.
ГТ1ІІЇЯ nover-fniling remedy has been used many 
L years With- distinguished success, at the Eye 

ami Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Hcuddcr, ami cdnfidently 
recommended as mi extraordinary nhd wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete duuftiess in 
till its stages.-

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many w ho 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after Using front three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to Iho ptibli 
n nostrum, hut as the prescrif " 
turned his attention exclusive

Г.ЕЛІІ, SKINS,
kin T Alt'il'.-six.l. IH'.AII skins:

Ami - 4 doll Dressed —For sale by till 
rs, at their store, North Market Wharf.

7th December. JAMES OTTY A O.

Со*І':ііііігікІіі|> Noli cri.
I I E Business carried on heretofore by J. W F.8 
OTTY, will in future he erndacted v

TmfSvn? I'"! ЯІІІ,ЬСГІІ,еГ8' "m*L'r lllu|m
JAMES OTTY, 1 
WILLIAM tlOBERt&N. 

St John. Oetnher 12. 1838
300 I

—Tl
diatbly.

3d January.

Candles.
The subscriber has just received, pi 

Simpson, from Liverpool:
A Fl’/W Boxes Banks A: Co.’s Liverpool Patent 
il Mould CANDLES.

Is Stott в—Boxes 8’a, 10‘s, ■mid 124 Liverpool 
Dip Caudles; Dir. Metallic wick for Candle lumps, 
Boxes best Liverpool SOAP.

utiety of other (ioods w hich will he sold 
low lor cash or approved payment.

I ('. W'ADDING'TON
lid. Jannary, ÜÜi

er Amamla.
GEORGE P. PETERS. M I)

T Itolotfnsi NimsagriS,
SoJa, Sugar, Butter awl Mater Crackers. 
"A SUPPLY of- tho above Articles j 
ÜL and fiir sdlo by the subscriber. ІІ
ers aru assorted in packages suitable lor finnilies. 

Jan. 25.

ition of one "who has 
ly to the Eye and F.ar, 

and w ho pledges his prof-tsioiial reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Ur. Scttdder has mimerons certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, as he considers them unne
cessary to so truly valuable an article as the Aeons- 

’tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of tho 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented ns a 
public blessing, enabling the aged patent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions With a facility lYoni which 
he had previously been debarred by n distressing 
partial or complete dcnlhess.

just received 
TTlte cracb-W ith a v August 17. OWENS A DUNCAN.

I'nr Sale.
400,000 и» hoAStie

COPPF.lt WAREHOUSE.

114 inch ; . , ~Tn ®0Ге -
Composition Sheathing Nails, 1 1-8, I t & 11-2 in. ri° Hykins Cumberland Butter ; 50 hbls. snner-

—IN stdrm  fine I EOUR ; 75 libls. Com .Meal ; 89 boxes In st
Cbtiipmlliim HIM;?-,,/ nil ; V.llmv Knap : І", сНмІя line Congo Tea ; 41 liux

11 lie Spike. 7.7 l-'i, 8 8 |.I> and 0 indie», Мі,аГРІ1 і
lliltn hull Bnli». I-J.V M indlé» long. ІЛгтгу I.

Paient я нот " r 'il ' 1 j’ Ul 7| 6 * 101“ pr *• Per • Jas. Lemon.'—Srf. .tan. IMS».

.I.VII',,4 МЛІ.СОІ.М
Iill OliASSKN.-

-It® tailing MOi,A**t:s, 
from Cuba—for sale lew bv

April 5. RATE III ORI) A- t?Ri>; Itr.Rb.

4 NAIL MACHINE, just imported, nmy bihttd 
./ж. on npphcatioii to

RATE 11 FORD A B ROTI I lilts.

TEAS.

ry silperii* hi
er brig Rifttrt. Oranges, &.C.

"liA X Eleanor Jane, from Boston :—15 M. Cigars, 
-I J 30 bags Java COFFEE : 30 boxes I Fanges ; 
5 do. Lemons ; 3 Tierces RICE, for sale cheap for 
cash. J. MALCOLM.

January 25. 0

l 'TEAS.
4 N Invoice, consisting of 200 packages Sott- 

J Ж. « hung, l^imgo, Poitcltong. and Young Hyson 
TEAS, received per Amanda from Liverpool, on 
Consignment—will lie sold very low, on application 

BROTHERS

Itiem. Нпічіи*, Ntivy Bri'sni, Ar.
Per Ciliary, from liai {fin—

13’ Null EONS Demerara RUM.
4se™ r -1- 290 Half and Quarter Boxes Raisins.

Pc Splendid. from Philadelphia •
20 Barhds Navy Bread ; Half and (inartcr Barrels 
Bran Bread ; Soda, sugar, and Wnmr l 'rackets.

JOHN JAS ALEXANDER, 
No. 12, hi up street

Extra SUPERFINE FLOUR,
*01*1», < illt<l 1rs, Лг.

Just arrived and for sale by thr Subscriber : 
BLS. Extra 
200 Boxes 

50 Boxes Mould Candles—short (Vs.
50 Vuttcheons iVitnu Retailing Molasses.

Also, A few Faekages of salmon, seine, shad A 
herring Twises ; 50 Coils 6. 0 and 12 th. Ratline.

JOlLN V. THVRGAR

і OIE8TS t. !. ComLy 
Ox/ Vv BO 11EA. reueivedi per 

■ ClirtohV’Jhne 
Hyson, ami (tun-

Herman Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has 

been Ibnnd by long experience to-be highly useful 
lot the core ol the various diseases to which imrses 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound.

loss of appetite, ІПxvah) strains, yellow 
«nation ol the eyes, fatigue from hard 

exercise. А-e. It carries oil"all gross humour*, pre 
vents horses from hecoiuing stiff or foundering, pu
rities and cools the blood. Ac.

Rev. pi . Bartholomew's Pink Er- 
fiectorunt Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and, effective Remedy fo 
Coughs, lloareneks. Colds, Fains in the Breast, In
fluenza, Hard Breathing and Difficult Expectora 
tion.

і»' Nile; a feW Chests 
Congo, Souchong, 
powder.

Also, An Invoice of 200 Faekiges SottclAhg, 
Congo, Young Hyson. Ac. per Amanda (Void Li
verpool. For sal.* low by

M.I'.S romain,no mil) »»""*«• HATviimm» » imoTiivtis

2 hate, Кпіїт'тпГ1 L'A‘M'^s Shawls, end Cloaks.
The above is a consignment end will be sold on '*l,s, >'opeivcd per Wakefield, flrtth Liverpool: 

reasonable terms. 1 AO DOXES Mould abl Dipt CakbLes
1.1 FaF 1> 60 Boxes Caper TEA,

4 Bal**s \\ o'lHcn Sll AM 1.8—he choicest 
ety of patterns ever oflerei in this market.

2 Boxes containing 200 C LOAK8-a new article
for salt bur by

I1 RATCIIFURD AJOS FAIRWEATHER. f
\Janttarv 4. 183!). . t-

The above articles Will he sold at cost and char
ges, on application at the above 'establishment.

JOHN ROBERTSON *

/
f ilrowsineNAVY BOLT CANVAS. infillr. I

rise8 IT
:w Bo

280 C'

>■ «17. В ine Mine.
ON SALE,

І А ЯСИОК. *1.«; І ііп.йв: 1 do. 27 0 ;
Л. -tl 1 Anclmr nfunch II, Ij, 14. V>& |firwl 
a CHAIN CAULKS, 1 1-2 in. 90 & 106fail],чіп.

Ditto,
bitro. 1 14 U0 „ - , , . , „ . . ,

і CHAIN, 7-P. 75 Гайки»», (In ci Hew and unproved Principle.
} Si"»' Î* ®" lilhom»- d«*> linKad, quit: Snbsnriler bap IcaW to rail the atlemion
і H r p J 00 Fathoms, Bar Chain* ■ of n'v public to nis netv and unproved Sm-x
Cln*r It'riked Cham. 7-Ій. 1-2. mul !1 Hi niehe».
Top-ailhheot» and 1 №.. Rnb„,j» I and „„ abatement. Thrv are all wa.Tante.1. and
.«дт&.ііЯв'Лййі, 'ssug.sactiscsjsz

КГйгйк Ir-
i£Xr% ^і.ч йшккт^йГ ï^"m’м-

SAla’ïv '
1 П ШШ 1VVSHEI.S Liverpool Salt.

Ji-R in store, for sale low if ap 
pliod for immediately.

March 1.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Il.t) jDee. 14.I 1 3 8 91) БОГА BEDS,і

JOHN & JAS. ALEXANDER
- 12, iuiip Street

Hoards for Sale.
1 1V| T’EET Fmc Shipping Boards.

-htl» І00 M. do. Refuse dn 
March29. JAMES 1LXMT)RD.

i%vw Iwood*.
Tlie Subscriber has just received by the late arrivals 

iFom London. Liverpool and Greenock :
ONES hard Yellow SO A F ; 150 

boxes Liverpool Mould and Dipt 
Candles ; 50 boxes London Wax Wicks, short 6's. 
20 boxes bet London sperm Candles, short fi s. 
10 boxes best Poland Starch ; 10 kegs Mustard;— 
30 Bags Fot Barley ; 20 hags Black Pepper—A 
arge assorim at of Crown W indow Glass, ;nsorted 
sizes from 9x7 to 12x16.

29th March. superfine Wheat Floor; 
Hard Yellow SOAP;100 В

ЦOr. Sltnlmril ЙГНИ*»’
Celebrated Flint ma lie, Nerve, Aftd Banc 

ijiuithent,
Applied morning and night, has cured hundreds. ^ *

It gives relief in the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieve* the numbness and contract юне 
of the limbs and will take swelling* d 
flammations not of the flesh, riiertm 
and sprains—It give* immediate relief; it strength 
ens weak limbs, and extends the cord* when con
tracted.—A few drops on sheep's wool applied to 
the car of deaf persona, will, by constant application, 
cause thorn to hear in two month’s time.

1.5013
)

Dee. 28
SHOE STORE.

Just received per ships U akrfit U ,nd Evergreen firm 
Liverpool :

13 ART of the snbecriber’a spriig supply of Roots 
Ж and 8hoes of every des. rip ion, smuitile to the 

sold cheaj for cash only.
0 j ■Further supplies houriv ejected.

8. v. FOSTER.
King street.

RICE. "
TVST received, per Amethyst, from Boston : 19 

P«1, Shcny, Маіиіга Ш TWMb WINKS, «I ; J Jm

and Herring Twine* ; CORDAGE, assorted, from OFFICES ! OFFICES / OFFICES ! 
ti thread to 1 1-2 inches ; 49" hnndle* of She. l Iron,
2 bal. s'fine Carpetings,; and a few double SrovKs, 
for Hall*. Ac. Ac.

16th Nov.

own. and in-R. PENG1LI.Y
lAIHM.T WARKHOl SIi,

UOKSFIEtJ) STH EE T. 
\X7"ILI.V\M RAMSAY 
v ▼ thanks for the liberal support

hi* conimen'.vment in fusiness, and trusts 
that by unremitting attention to the verbal and writ
ten order* of his Friends and Customers, still to 
merit a share of pnblic patronage.

’WHEELS made toord

t

іMGRATIIseason, which will liereturns his sincere 
he has reeeiv-JOHN ROBERTSON 

1 TORSE 14>R SALE- A 
Ж.Ж. very serviceahle and ex- 
client dirk Bay HORS K (or 
міе—apply tn

1 V. THVRGAR

ed since
March 20. h1^01% spacions, Well-lighted, and comfortable 

-Ж OFTIX E.S, immediately above ihe teabscriber’s 
shop, eiurance from Frince W'lllijfm-Mreet. to be 
Ілі from 1st May next at moderate Ti nts, by 

_llv , , ... . Feb 8 J\s MALCOLM
t|t!!r. fine fast sailing schooner------ , jTivCT---------------' --------

Ж V!CT4>R Y. of 80 Tons bnithen 1 ( ’ I'Ll, for a term of years—
per Register now in this F і w !! Ж LOT OF LAND in l ower CoVe. fronting on 
tie sold on reasonable term» or will ! /V Carmarthen and Oueen cire. is an eligible 

j iak< si Freight to any Fort on application tn Jnnx ; situation for a Gror- ry or Reiad 
I Mivhik, Esquire, at Міч* Thomson's—or to the Hibernian Ho;.
j Арії. 12. RiTcuroRL ..Y BîàortttKs. j Jan.

West’s Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills fer tile 
frrtre of the most inveterate Ring Worms, SaW 
Rbenm, and all emptions and dinerdero <d the skin.

Eustace and Temple's invaluable Ccmorrhraa Jtfte.- 
tnre, fur the enrv of the most obsimate chronic «tod 
common case* of GonorrtwNi m five day»

АШ tbe effiorr Mrd/cinex far sale fry 
Comstock V Co., f\Te?c- York, and at lie 

Apply at j Cirevlatrug LJrrary, Prineas Street..

JUST RITKIVKB,
And on sale by the subsrrihir
4A eMALL^Cask*. eacj^18 gallons. Sicily

10 Inlt-pipes Old Cognac B< ANDY,
f pipes Fore Old ilblla.if* GENEVA 

It hag„ Black BUFFER.

ns Prime Reimli g MOLASSES
JOEN V ТПІ R(iAR

J V ТІП RGAR
Ж'ог Stale w ( ksiitr.

SHIPS 
and despatch.

N. B —W R. having engaged an exper 
Workman from London, will also furnish

cr, with neatness

IVMarch, 1

l'h>nr anil Herrin

"ЙКІЬ,6-^ IOHN V THVRGAR

K* 5 bal

'So-pTinlhrc 
Xp.n! A
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